PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMISSIONER OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION
TELANGANA : HYDERABAD

Present: Navin Mittal, IAS
Commissioner

Sub:- Technical Education – Academic - II – Transfer of (20) Students
from One Professional Engineering/Pharmacy/MBA College to
another Professional Engineering/Pharmacy/MBA College within
1% Ceiling Limit under Convener/ Management quota for the
Academic Year 2020-21-Orders Issued – Reg.

Read:-1. G.O. Ms. No. 122, Higher Education (EC.II) Department,
   2. This office Notification File No. CTE-ACD2/ACAD/31/2020-
      Academic-II, Dated: 18.03.2020.
   3. Applications received from the students, along with NOC’s
      within 1% ceiling limit furnished by the Institutions concerned.

   * * *

ORDER:

In the Ref.3rd read, the students of various Engineering Colleges have
submitted the applications requesting transfer from one Professional
Engineering College to another Professional Engineering College, along with
the NOCs issued by both the Institutions concerned which are affiliated to the
same university, within 1% Ceiling limit under Convener/ Management quota
for the A.Y. 2020-21.

Therefore, after careful consideration of the above mentioned
applications in terms of G.O. 1st cited, the Commissioner of Technical
Education, Telangana Hyderabad is pleased to accord permission for transfer
of the (20) students from one Professional Engineering College to another
Professional Engineering College as shown in the annexure to this order,
subject to the fulfillment of the following conditions:-

1. The candidates must be promoted to II / III / IV year, as the case may
   be.
2. The candidates must fulfill the academic regulations as stipulated by the
   Affiliated University i.e. JNTUH/OU/Affiliated Autonomous/Affiliated
   Colleges concerned.
3. The Tuition fee Reimbursement / Scholarships shall be subject to
   approval from the Social Welfare Department.
4. The Department of Technical Education shall not be responsible for
   anomaly arising out of the transfer of students, and the
   Students/Parents/Principal of the respective Institutions shall be solely
   responsible.
5. These transfers shall be effective for the Academic Year 2020-21 only.

The Principals/ Managements of the respective Institutions are hereby
informed to make note of the following points and implement the same
scrupulously and if it is found that a wrong claim has been made, deviating the
conditions stated above, the Principals / Managements of the Institutions
concerned alone will be held responsible:-
Students who are admitted under Category A i.e. Convener Quota can only be transferred in the same category only i.e. Category-A – Convener Quota within 1% Ceiling limit.

Students who are admitted under Management Quota (i.e. Category-B) can be transferred to other institutions under the same Category-B (Management Quota) only and they are not eligible to claim Tuition Fee Reimbursement / Scholarship.

Students who are admitted under Management Quota (i.e., Category-B) and transferred to Convener Quota (Category-A) and vice versa are not eligible to claim Tuition Fee Reimbursement/ Scholarship and the candidate shall submit the undertaking to the above effect.

The difference in the tuition fee to be paid in the Institutions now transferred shall be the responsibility of the Students/Parents concerned.

Further, the Principals of the Institutions concerned shall take necessary action to relieve the students so as to enable them to join at the new Institutions before commencement of the class-work, and intimate the date of relief and joining of the students to this office.

The receipt of these Proceedings shall be acknowledged.

(This has the approval of Commissioner of Technical Education, Telangana)

Enclosed: Annexure

Signature valid
Digitally signed by GUNDALA GIRIRAJA
Date: 2020 May 17 17:42:35 IST
Reason: Approved
For Commissioner

To
The Individuals through the Principals concerned.
The Principals of all the Engineering Colleges concerned.
The Registrar, Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University, Hyderabad.
## ANNEXURE

List of Students Transferred from one from one Professional Engineering College to another Professional Engineering College within 1% ceiling limit under the same University jurisdiction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>PIN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Transfer from</th>
<th>Transfer to</th>
<th>Transfer at II/III/IV Year</th>
<th>Convener / Management Quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Talapally Aarthi</td>
<td>18C21A0542</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Trivandrum Engineering College, Bogaram (V), Keersa (M), Medicall - 501301.</td>
<td>ACE Engineering College, Aukushap (V), Ghatksar (M), Medchal Dist - 501301.</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Convener Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>K. Bheemesh</td>
<td>18C21A0516</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Trivandrum Engineering College, Bogaram (V), Keersa (M), Medicall - 501301.</td>
<td>ACE Engineering College, Aukushap (V), Ghatksar (M), Medchal Dist - 501301.</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Convener Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Muriki Sai Manoj</td>
<td>19PQ1A0202</td>
<td>B.Tech - EEE</td>
<td>Anurag College of Engineering, Aushapur (V), Ghatksar (M), Medicall - 501301.</td>
<td>Anurag Group of Institutions, Venkatapur (V), Ghatksar (M), Medchal Dist - 500088.</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Convener Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Indrapala Aravind</td>
<td>19PQ1A0201</td>
<td>B.Tech - EEE</td>
<td>Anurag College of Engineering, Aushapur (V), Ghatksar (M), Medicall - 501301.</td>
<td>Anurag Group of Institutions, Venkatapur (V), Ghatksar (M), Medchal Dist - 500088.</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Convener Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ankur Chatur</td>
<td>19PQ1A0302</td>
<td>B.Tech - MECH</td>
<td>Anurag College of Engineering, Aushapur (V), Ghatksar (M), Medicall - 501301.</td>
<td>Anurag Group of Institutions, Venkatapur (V), Ghatksar (M), Medchal Dist - 500088.</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Convener Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Goulikar Agasthiyan</td>
<td>19PQ1A0303</td>
<td>B.Tech - MECH</td>
<td>Anurag College of Engineering, Aushapur (V), Ghatksar (M), Medicall - 501301.</td>
<td>Anurag Group of Institutions, Venkatapur (V), Ghatksar (M), Medchal Dist - 500088.</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Convener Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Palvai Naveen</td>
<td>19PQ1A0304</td>
<td>B.Tech - MECH</td>
<td>Anurag College of Engineering, Aushapur (V), Ghatksar (M), Medicall - 501301.</td>
<td>Anurag Group of Institutions, Venkatapur (V), Ghatksar (M), Medchal Dist - 500088.</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Management Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Abishek Jena</td>
<td>19PQ1A0301</td>
<td>B.Tech - MECH</td>
<td>Anurag College of Engineering, Aushapur (V), Ghatksar (M), Medicall - 501301.</td>
<td>Anurag Group of Institutions, Venkatapur (V), Ghatksar (M), Medchal Dist - 500088.</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Convener Quota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Registration Number</td>
<td>Qualification</td>
<td>College/Institute Details</td>
<td>Management Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Benvita Yadav</td>
<td>19D21A05B3</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Sridevi Women's Engineering College, V.N. Pally, Near Wipro, Gopanpally, R.R. Dist. Hyderabad</td>
<td>II Management Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mohammed Salauddin</td>
<td>15DS1A0137</td>
<td>B.Tech - Civil</td>
<td>VIF College of Engineering &amp; Technology, Himayat Nagar, Gandipet 'X' Roads, Moinabad (M), Ranga Reddy Dist - 500075, Global Institute of Engineering &amp; Technology, Chilukuru (V), Moinabad (M), R.R. District - 501504</td>
<td>IV Convener Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lakdi Sai Sumith</td>
<td>17PS1A0139</td>
<td>B.Tech - Civil</td>
<td>Vignana Bharathi Institute of Technology, Aushapur (V), Ghatkesar (M), Medchal Dist - 501301, Sree Chaitanya College of Engineering, LMD Colony, Thimmapur (V), Karimnagar Dist - 505277</td>
<td>III Management Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Chigullapalli Prem Sai</td>
<td>19861A0557</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Mother Theresa College of Engineering &amp; Technology, P.P. Colony (Po), Peddakonkuru (V), Peddapalli (M) &amp; Dist - 505174, Sreenidhi Institute of Science &amp; Technology, Yamnampet, Ghatkesar, Hyderabad - 501301</td>
<td>II Management Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Chegoor Mahitha</td>
<td>19861A0531</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Mother Theresa College of Engineering &amp; Technology, P.P. Colony (Po), Peddakonkuru (V), Peddapalli (M) &amp; Dist - 505174, Sreenidhi Institute of Science &amp; Technology, Yamnampet, Ghatkesar, Hyderabad - 501301</td>
<td>II Management Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chatla Raj Kumar</td>
<td>17BE1A0522</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Krishna Murthy Institute of Technology &amp; Engineering, Edulabad (V), Ghatkesar (M), R.R Dist - 501301, Sri Indu Institute of Engineering &amp; Technology, Sherguda (V), Ibrahimpatnam , R.R. Dist - 501510</td>
<td>II Management Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Danamudi Raghava</td>
<td>17BE1A0525</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Krishna Murthy Institute of Technology &amp; Engineering, Edulabad (V), Ghatkesar (M), R.R Dist - 501301, Sri Indu Institute of Engineering &amp; Technology, Sherguda (V), Ibrahimpatnam , R.R. Dist - 501510</td>
<td>III Convener Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Adm. No.</td>
<td>Course &amp; Specialization</td>
<td>Institute/College Details</td>
<td>Management/Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sujay Kumar Mandal</td>
<td>17BEIA0569</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Krishna Murthy Institute of Technology &amp; Engineering, Edulabad (V), Ghatkesar (M), R.R. Dist - 501301.</td>
<td>III Management Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Beri Vinod Kumar</td>
<td>17BEIA051B</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Krishna Murthy Institute of Technology &amp; Engineering, Edulabad (V), Ghatkesar (M), R.R. Dist - 501301.</td>
<td>III Convener Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Aakash Bolla</td>
<td>196F1A0502</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Pallavi Engineering College, Kuntboor(V), Hayathnagar(M), R. R. Dist. - 501505</td>
<td>II Convener Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>K. Hanishka Reddy</td>
<td>19P71A0535</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Swami Vivekananda Institute of Technology, Mahbub College Campus, R.P. Road, Secunderabad - 500003</td>
<td>II Management Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Chithika Sreekar</td>
<td>18C21A0506</td>
<td>B.Tech - CSE</td>
<td>Tirumala Engineering College, Bogaram (V), Keesara (M), Medicall - 501301.</td>
<td>III Convener Quota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>